ONLINE SIGN-UPS
PHONE CARDS / DANCE CAMP / TENNIS CAMP / GOLF CAMP
We are happy to offer online registration for Phone Cards, Dance Camp, Tennis Camp and Golf Camp. To
register for any or all of these options, log in to the “Parent Portal.” After logging in, click “Forms &
Documents.” Once in the Forms & Documents section select “Additional Options” under your camper’s
name. There you can register for the application of your choice. Simply check the box next to the options you
would like and then click Submit. Charges for Specialty Camps or a Phone card will be added to your invoice.
Registration will close on April 15th.
Phone Card $10
Your camper will need a phone card in order to make their scheduled phone calls home. We offer the
opportunity to purchase phone cards through camp. One card will be enough for a family of 1 or 2 campers. If
you have more than 2 children at camp a second card will most likely be necessary. If you choose not to
order a card through camp you will need to purchase your own. Most pharmacies and super markets carry
them, although we have found that the Rite Aid card has the best value. We recommend a $10 card. Make
sure that your card is able to be used in all states as there are some cards that can only be used in the state
they are purchased. Again, one $10 card will be enough for 2 campers.
Dance Camp $65
This summer we will once again have Erin Griffith as our dance choreographer. Erin is a teacher/director at
the Marlyn Abramson School of Dance. She has performed with the Donetsky Ballet Company and has
trained with the University of the Arts. Her training and special skills include: Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Modern, and
Hip Hop. The program will be highlighted by a performance in front of the entire camp, and for parents and
guests on Visiting Day.
Tennis Camp $75
Tennis Camp will feature 6 hours of tennis instruction. We are excited to have Brett Shavitz joining us again
this summer. Brett began playing tennis at 9 years old under the instruction of Fred Perrin (our former tennis
camp instructor) and played college tennis where he was the #1 singles player. Brett previously spent 8 years
as the head women’s tennis team coach at Holy Family University in PA and was named the CACC Coach of
the Year in 2007-2008.
Golf Camp $110
This summer we welcome Tony Shields to camp. Tony is a member of The PGA of America and is a Golf Pro at
the ACE Club in Lafayette Hill, Pa where he assists with the daily golf operations and provides instruction and
lessons. He also taught introduction to golf at Temple University for 3 years where he worked with students
of all levels, ranging from beginners with no experience to members of the University’s Varsity Golf Team.
Tony has a US Kids Golf certification and also has previous experience at Nock-A-Mixon as one of our Golf
Camp instructors in 2014 and 2015. We are very excited to welcome him back.
**There are a few important things to note when deciding on Dance, Golf and Tennis Camps. First, they are
completely optional. Dance, Golf and Tennis are a part of our regular elective programs throughout the
summer. These camps are for those campers who wish to receive additional instruction. Scheduling for these
specialty camps requires lessons to take place during rest hour, hobbies, and free swim periods. Campers
should understand they will miss some of these periods when they sign up for one or more of these camps.

